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Lakewatching at Tuggeranong 

Fishing for bikes and shopping trolleys is 
o n the curriculum at Canberra's L.1ke 

T uggeranong College. Students are :tlso 
required to look for toxic algae, assist field 
studies and organise an Aquafest. 

T he activit ies are pan of .1 college 
program set up in 1992 to raise awo reness of 
w~rer's import:\ nee in £he cnvironm~n t. Two 
years on, the L>kewatch program has a list of 
awards to i ~1 cred it. and has raised a good 
deal more than pub I ic awareness. 

i..<>kewarch students take scien tillc 
mc:t.surcmcnt.~ of rhc chemistry. physic~ and 
biology of Llke Tuggeranong at v:Jrious 
~rntion.\ . and o bserve the lake's inhahir:mts 

:mJ local wildlife. Equi pment and advice has 
been contriln ued by the CSIRO di visions of 
\Y/;ucr Resources. Fishcric.-. ancl 
Occ;mography. the ACT Departm ent of 
Enviro nment. L1nd and Planning ancl the 
University or C:mherra. 

In February 1993. bkewatch members 
discovered and idcmificd the mxic hluc.-grccn 
:dgac /VIicrotystis. This caused :nuhorirics w 
dose the lake for a few weeks until the algae 
subsided. The bloom reappeared in March 
1994 .md 1hc studcrus' rom inc rnl'asurcmcms 

showed a corrcbrion hcrwccn d1c appcar.&ncc 
of algae and a few \Vccks of warm water 
(25-27"C). 

L,tcr in the yf.":Jr a submerged .shopping 

trolley was accidentally snagged by a water
sample bortle. W ith help from rhc local fi re 
origadc. I IS rrollcys. four bike-< and n tree 
have since been recovered. 

l_,kewatch coord i nnrors Peter Cosm and 
L>:wid Evcrin .say (he dcrnonsrr.uion rhar 
acrion e-1n be taken ro improve the local 
environment has fuelled cornrnuniry 
enthusiasm for rhe program. They say public 
ed uc;nion - such as alerting people 10 the 
conscquence:co of phosphare fcn iliser use - wa~ 
one of the program's originJI goals. 

l.ocal business('.S will rake pan in :1 w:ucr 
festiv:tl <::~ lied Aquafen, 10 be held at p.rkbnd 
near rho college on Ocrobcr 2 1-22. This 
coincides wirh rhe eve nf Narional \XI:ucr 
Week. CSIRO's O ivision of Water Resources 
is helping to organise rhe evcnr, which will 
highlighr the 'univcrsali ry of w:ucr in our 
lives'. 

L1kewatch has provided inspiration for 
5ruclcnts in many subjecr~o; orhcr rh:m science. 
Sruclenrs de...,ign prnmorion:1l materiah in pur 
resuhs onto spre:td.shcct."'; write arriclcs; 
analyse samples; consrrucr instruments; shoot 
phoros nncl videos; ancl rake parr in 
cxhibirions :md inrervicws. 

·,\ major reason fi>r rhc: program's success 

is that we have overcome rhc rnyrh rhat 
environmental moniwring rec1uircs chemists 
and scientists:,' Everiu says. '\Y/c have 

Analysing lhe chemlslry, physics and 
biology of Lake Tuggeranong is all in a 
day's work for members of Lake 
Tuggeranong College's Lakewalch 1eam. 

anracred a large range of studctas who enjoy 
conrrihu ring ro the wellbeing of tlll' lake 
through 1heir c;,wn talents. 

'We also ltope that when people see 
something pos:itivt" being done: abom tlu.· lake 
they will be cncouragc<.l nm 10 pollu1e ami 
harm rhc: an.·a. ' 

Cont11ct: Dtwid Evcriu, Lnkc Tuggrrmwng 
Collq.-, 1'0 Box 1188, 1itgsmmong, ACT 
290/, (06) 205 6222, fox (06) 205 6202. 
N11tionnl W'tllt"r \\'lt't'k Coordimuor. ViNor 
Cour;ck (02) 895 7862. fox (02) 895 7 102. 
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